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YWCA World Traveler 
Speaks In Harbor Area

Torrance residents were amongj 
thosr pre.sent when' Miss Ann 
fUithrle, world traveler for the 
YWCA and observer at the 
United Nations at Lake Success, 
spoke in Wllmington and San
I'edro last week. 

"The one thing I hav learned
from traveling about the world 
is that the people of different 
countries are so much alike," 
Miss riuthrle said.

"Everyone everywhere has be- 
fore him the struggle for exist-

Executive Board Of
'Junior Woman's Club
Announces Tea Plans

ence, the need for security, the 
need to love and be loved, and 
the wish to give his children 
a better education and a bright 
er future. If we all remember 
that lesson, U.N. will have that 
much more chance to succeed " 

During her stay in Inclin from 
1941 to 1945. Miss Outhrie 
served as the last American 
national secretary for the In- 
dia-Burma-Ceylon area. She feels 
that there is a very hopeful

Executive board 
Junior Woman's Club
day night at the home of Mm. 
R. T. Baughan when it was de 
cided to send a Christmas gift 
to the Domiciliary Hospital at 
Sawtclle. according to Mrs. J. 
P, Montague, president.

Plans for a Christmas tea on 
Sunday. Dec. 21, at the Wo 
man's clubhouse were made. The 
lionrd will serve as hostesses.

The nnpointments of Miss
  I nuise Robbing as devotional

ihnirman and Miss Lucy Pea-
.  ock as pennv art chairman

< "re announced.
Refreshments were seized by 

'he hostess to the following: 
Wmes. W. O. Clausing. E. K. 
Clavton, L. A. McCoy. J. J. 
McCune. C. H. Bennett. Don C. 
Moshos, .1. P. Montague and

outlook In India because of 'thi 
calibre of the leadership thei 
particularly among the. wnme 
and the degree, to which women 
now are being given equal 
rights and equal opportunity. 

. In speaking of the United Na 
Uions. she stated that the 

f Ton-ance mount of agreement then 
'markable, when the difficultet M6n-

»he

Raus

t wo advisors, Mr 
Deventer and Mrs

O. C.
S. V.

 "iso of Moose 
Officers, OhairYnen 
1 *™\ For Dinner

All officers' and commltte 
chairmen of the Women of the 
T.*oose had dinner In Daniels 
f»fe last night before the reg 
I'lnr meeting in the Moose Hall 
Mrs. Violet Breech, an official 
visitor, was guest of lionor.

'nitlatlon of thiee candidate:
 ns oerformed later. Mrs 
'  wen gave the chapter many
•rx op perfecting Its work 

11 Christmas pot-luck dinner
 ill be held next Wednesday at 

'he Moose hall. Members are
 nfd not to forget exchangi 

wiff« Moose m, and to call the
  nlor regent to find out what 

' i contribute to the pot luck. 
l< wa« announced that a h

   "»  and ran! partv held ini 
Wednesday with Mrs. Martha 
'Vvuier. Moose haven chairman 
In charge, was a great suc<

* * *

T-">onroDhical Union 
Tn Hold Christmas . 
^'nner Saturday

Womrn's Auxiliary No. 40 o
I Typographical Union No. 862

will hold Its annual Chrtstmu
ilinner partv at 6:80 p.m. Satu
i'nv In the Woman's clubhous

| 11)0 S Broadwav, Redondo Beach
liohei-t Lewellen. Torranre H

;il<l employee, will act as ma
  I- of ceiTinonies and perform
'itroductlons. Dancing to rec

I orded music will be held late
in the evenings. Bids are $2.00

* * * 
KKI,SEY GUESTS

Mr and Mrs L. B. Kelse;
j 817 Madrid ave., had as thel

guests for the past week Mr
Ke sister and brother in

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Donlc 
if Oxford, Kansas.

raised by varying language, cus 
om, backgrouHd. and ideology 
re considered. The stories of 
onfllcts reach the headlines, she 

Id, but such facts as Mrs 
Sleanor Roosevelt's trip to f!e 
eva to work out a Bill of Hu 
ian Rights for the whole woil-i 
re unreported.
''Even little nations are writ

ng notes saying that they are
ing treated unfairly," she said
ind these messages will he
ialt with by this sub-commit

ee of the United Nations."
Mtss Outhrip announced (hat
r the first time in history

n February the entire world i>
o unite In a "U.N. Appeal foi
Children" from all countries, to
:ive one day's earnings to th
ellef of underprivileged chil
Iren. Newfoundland and

way already have donated cod
"Iwr oil.

She also stated that heginnin 
lext August women leaders 
rom all over the world wll 

given three months of leader 
ship training at Columbia Un 
wrslty, and will return to help 
women of their respective c 
ries.
Reporting uses for the World 

Reconstruction Fund, she 
new YWCA work begin 

itlnueVl in Korea. Siam. 
hanon, Italy, or Poland.

In closing she said, "We 
tlnjf to need to be more i 
igcnt about the world, to have 

a greater understanding of the 
world, to have greater courage, 
and, above all, far more love 

humanity than we have.' 
* * *

ANN PHIPPS TELLS 
OF ENGAGEMENT 
IN SACRAMENTO

Miss Ann Phipps, a former 
itudent of Torrance high school, 
ind Robert Edwin Norris mad* 
i surprise announcement o 

their engagement last Sunday 
"Smg" for young |>eopl 

held at the Southern Baptist 
Church in Sacramento.

The hostesses were the brid 
elect's mother, Mrs. T. 1 
Phlpps, and s friend, Mrs. I 
E. Clark of Sacramento. Nearly 
100 friends of the couple wen 
present.

Wedding plans are for thi 
middle of June, 1948. The brid. 
and groom will make their horn, 
in North Sacramento.

Miss Phlpps now Is a senloi 
ut Woodland high school. Nor 
rl.s attended school In Silver-tor 
Texas, before Joining the Ma 
rine Corps during the war. H< 
now Is employed at McClellan 
Field In Sacramento.

...,. .,.£, DIDNT WESTAftTOUT 
HASINO JUST ONE RABBIT/
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Precious Sentiments call for GARY'S

PARKER"51"
Pen h Pencil Set

»17 5'

Beautifully carved dia 
mond bridal duet in 
14K gold mountings.

Hand so me diamond 
ring for men; massive 
14K yellow gold set-

ELECTklC SHAVERS
We ! «»« R«nim«tuii. 
Sthivk. Sluivcninui 
F.,k..d ih.vcti. cum

Exquisite three dia- 
und engagement ring 
choice of modern set

R hintttone pin ami 
ccrcint ttti.

reasured 

iftsof fine

JEWELRY
Remember Quality and they'll never forget 
you ..( . here are gifts of lasting beauty and 
value, sure to please anyone, everyone on 
your gift list... and so easy to buy on our 
Conver : ->nt Payment Terms!

BULOVA, ELGIN 
GRUEN, WALTHAM 
BENRUS, HAMILTON 
AND MANY OTHERS

Same Price 

Cash or 

Credit

*

JEWELERS

1322
SARTORI-TORRANCE


